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Seed alkaloid content, germination rate and percent gernnina- 
tion were investigated to determine their possible contribution 
to seedling performance of cytoplasmic male-sterile tobacco, 
Nicotiana tabacum L. Seed produced on cytoplasmic male-sterile 
plants contained double the total alkaloid content of those pro- 
duced on normal, male-fertile counterparts. Under laboratory 
conditions seed of cytoplasmic male-sterile genotypes germinated 
as quickly as normals, and total germination percentages, al- 
though reduced, were not significantly different from the contro,l. 
We have concluded, therefore, that the reduced seedling ,vigor 
observed for some male-sterile genotypes in field-grown seed beds 
cannot be explained by alkaloid content or germination perfor- 
mance as measured under laboratory conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cytoplasmic male steri1it.v in tobacco, Aiicofiana tn- 
bac~rn L., has been developed from a series of inter- 
specific crosses in which the tobal2c.o nucleus was incor- 
porated in t.he cytoplasm of a number of species of the 
Sunceolentcs section of the Nicotima genus (3, 4, 5, 7‘) _ 
In addition to their effect on sex expression and flower 
morphology, male-sterile ind(lcing cytoplasms have ex- 
hibited deleterious effects on other phenotypic charac- 
ters in dark-fired (12), flue-cured (2, 6, 14), and Mnry- 
land (1 i tobacco. These tleleterlous effects were not 
observed for burley tobacco mal+sterile li ties and hy- 
brids with X. ~~/cgcl/osipIc~~n cytoplasm (13). Male-sterile 
flue-cured tobacco with cytoplasms from N. s~n~?o,!en,s 
Lehm., N. mx:galosiphon Heut. and Muell. and N. plunl- 
hnginiJolia Vlv. exhibited a retardation on growth in 
plant beds (10) suggesting that the cytoplasms involl\.ed 
may produce t.heir initial effect on seed germination and 
seedling vigor. 

Tobacco is highly self-pollinated and the only seed 
which develops on a male-sterile plant is that which I-e- 
sults from hand cross-pollination. Normal male-fertile 
inflorescences are capable of developing hundreds of 
capsules with nllmerous seeds per capsule. Continuous 
hand cross-pollination of male-sterile plants would prch- 
ably provide as many seeds on male steriles as on nor- 
mals; normally only a few Rowers are pollinated to 
provide sufficient seed for experimental work. In the 
present stlltly we have investigated germination perFor- 
mance and seed alkaloid content a+ possible factors con- 
tributing tc, the retllic7Jtl vigclr of (*~t.oplasmic male-s-ter- 
ile tppcs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The cytoplasmic male-sterile material used in this in- 
vestigation consisted of five sources produced by trans- 
ferring .X’ fahacnm chromosomes of ‘Hicks Broadleaf’ 
(Hicks ) itlto the cytoplasm of the following Nicotiana 
specitls: A’. l~i~~elo~~ii (Torr.! Wats., N. umlzrlata R. & P., 
;I’. riif~~l(llo.~i~~l~on, N. sun redem and N. pl/r7i/bagi?lifo/ia. 
All male-sterile entries were in the BC,, generation. 
?Jormal male-fertile Hicks, A:. tabarum nucleus in its 
own cytclplasm, selved as the control. 

Set& 01 all entries were assayed for their alkaloids 
1,~ gas-liquid chromatography iGLC 1. Five hundred mg 
of seeds \!.cre ground to a gummy black paste with pestle 
and mortar and extracted with 25 ml of 2.57; (v/v J 
HCl in methanol. The mixture was boiled for one min- 
ute. cooled, and filtered. Methanol was evaporated from 
the filtrate and the acidic aqueous phase made basic with 
10 ml of 2X NaOH. This mixture was shaken and then 
extracted with 5 ml of diethyl ether. The organic phase 
was removed, the aqueous phase extracted three addi- 
tional times with diethyl ether, and each subsequ~~nt or- 
ganic phase removed and combined with the original 
organic p;irtition. The combined organic phase was evap- 
orated in air, and the remaining residue dissolved in 1 
ml of diethpl ether and subjected to GLC analysis follow- 
ing the procedure of Weeks, Davis, and Bush (17). Two 
injections \vere made for each cytoplasmic so~ll~ce, and 
the experiment was replicated four times. 

Seeds of each of the six cytoplasmic entries were ex- 
amined for germination percentage and mean days-to- 
germination. Two germination media, distilled water 
and 200 ppm pibberellic acid (GA,), were imposed ovet 
the six cytoplasmic entries and are referred to as a set. 
Two hundl,ed seeds of each entry were washed in 15 
sodium hvpochlorite solution, rinsed, dried and placed 
on two thicknesses of filter paper in petri dishes con- 
taining 5 ml of germination media. Each entry within a 
given ycbt.niinat.ion medium and each medium within a 
set \v>>S randc~mized and replicated four times. Seeds 
were germinated under 107.6 hlx (1000 foot-cant1les.I 
rontitlrlo\ln light or in th e dark at 26C. Each day seed 
that germi nated were counted and removed to alleviate 
cc~mpt$it ioll iLm0rlg i.emxinin.7 seed. Germination was 
considered to hare occurred when both cotyledons had 
protruded from the testa and mean days-to-germination 
were cnlrulnted by the procedure described by Haroon, 
Long, and Weybrew (9). 

RESULTS AN0 DISCUSSION 

Means for lotal alkaloids, nicotine, and nornicotine 
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Table 1. Meon values for alkaloid content in mature air-dried tobacco 
seed for mole-fertile Hicks ond five cytoplosmic male-sterile entries. 

TOkIt 
Alkalogds Nicotine Nornicotine 

Cytoplasm ws 

Hicks (N. 7:i .I u ) Control 208.1 124.2 57 2 
CMS Hicks (N i, qc’ o\ ;) 461.5’ 210.7 2Q7.6’ 
CMS Hicks (N. ,-rju sta) 425 Sl 201.4 164.4 
CMS Hicks (N. .. +Q~ i3s’~,, 111 457.8. 254.8** 178.4 
CMS Hicks (N -i,.:l,,ni,) 4N.4 219.5’ 176.3 
CMS Hicks 1”; ,’ i ./ I r j’ >i 493.9’ 254.4.’ 143 3 
LSD -05 248.3 88.1 125.0 
iSD OI 333 2 118.3 167 7 

--___ 
\ ,,si; I,,,, II’ is,: ,,/, i: ‘I 81, ‘/,, /‘I I’ ‘S, i ,,r,.l I, :j J,,i / i: 
‘, ; I ,’ ,:s,,,/‘:..i.. 

Figure 1. Plant beds of normal Hicks. N. tobacum cytoplasm (A and Dl, 
adjacent to male-sterile Hicks. N. megolosiphon cytoplasm 16). and 
male-sterile Hicks, N. ptumbaginifolio cytoplasm CC). 

Table 2. Mean values for days-to-germination and percentage germination of mature air-dried tobacco seeds germinated under continuous light and 
dark regimes in water and gibberetlic acid (A,). 

In Light 
water l100.0901 

Cytoplasm 

Doys-to- 00 
germi- germi- 
nation notion 

Hicks (N. t-baxm) Control 6.1 96.3 
CMS Hicks (N. i?;qelovii) 6.1 96 0 
CM’S Hicks (N. unduld!al 6.6 80.9 
CMS Hicks (N. :?cq Ilusi~,ll >r.) 6.2 70.6 
CMS Hicks (N. si:w~!~ni) 6.0 96.1 
CMS Hicks (N. r,:rtrt i tqin;.r,l: ~1 8.5*’ 32.4** 

LSD 05 I.1 27. I 
iSD 01 I .5 37 b 

Gibberellic Acid 
IA:<)-200 ppm 

lhys-to- 90 
germi- germi- 
notion nation 

90 95 4 

.z: 92.9 94 4 
85 97 7 
9.5 84 I 
9 I 95 3 
:.“4 II 15.9 5 

In Dark 
water (100.0901 Gibberellic Acid 

(Ail-200 ppm 
Dctys-to- ?o Days-to- 00 
germi- germi- germi- 
nation 

germi- 
nation nation nation 

- - 14.2 98 3 

- - - - 14.4 13.9 98.3 97.5 
- 13.0 98.5 

- - 14.3 99.3 
- - 13.9 97.3 

2.2 I.6 2.2 
3.0 
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the light requirement is probahl~ under nuclear cont.rol 
rather than cytoplasmic. 

In field-grown plant beds. male-sterile Hicks with 
cytoplasm from ,Y. r,/(~!/nlosiphorr. S. plr/nihn.~i?,ifoli~?. or 
S. SIICIIY olc)/.s frequently exhibits seedling performance 
characteristir of that shown in Figure 1. In the present 
1aborat.or.v stud!: only the ent r.v xvith N. plrc,rzha.ginifr)lin 
cytoplasm showed a statistically significant reductia’n in 
6lays-tcl-prrmination and percent germination, although 
all entries with alien cytoplasm possessed higher seed 
alkaloid levels than the controls Consequently, defini- 
tive vviclence to support the hypothesis that nicntinc 
content of seed adversely affects germination perfor- 
manw xvas not obtained. Never1 heless, the laboratory 
gc~rminalion experiments were rwnducted under opti- 
mum temperature conditions. Tinder field conditions 
secvls are frequently srlbjectcd to adverse temperatuw 
and moisture regimes and the snlall tliffercnces in ger- 
mi nation performanw ol~s~r~~d in this experiment wuld 
have a large direct bearing 011 wet1 bed performance of 
fit~itl pl;llltcd t~li~lt! steriles. 

Gihherrllic acid enhanced pewent grrminatiorl of 
st~ecls of most c~toplastnic~ entries !tI light, sllhst;~nti:ttinp 
c,tht,r rep~‘rts (X, I( ) 1 on the efTec+ of ex~qp3nor1s gib- 
bert~llins oti germin;ti ioil. 
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